Michigan Municipal Treasurers Association
Join The Organization Designed For Treasury Professionals

Membership

Education

Membership in the MMTA is a valuable professional resource for anyone in
the ﬁeld of public treasury. For annual dues of $99, members gain access to
the MMTA ListServ, Mentorship program, may register for a multitude of
training conferences each year, and can pursue MMTA’s state certiﬁcation,
the Michigan Certiﬁed Professional Treasurer (MiCPT). Members also have full
access to the members‐only portion of the website, including a searchable
membership directory, job board, and more. Please visit www.MMTA‐MI.org
for associate (corporate) member beneﬁts and cost.

MMTA leadership is very serious about
providing quality education. Each year,
members can choose from a myriad of
educational choices ranging from basic
to advanced topics to support their
professional development. Programs are
designed to improve skills, add knowledge,
and provide networking opportunities
to learn from other members. Details on
each program are on the next page and
online at www.MMTA‐Mi.org.

ListServ
The ListServ is an active email forum that provides members the ability to ask,
answer and view questions that are pertinent to a public treasurer’s oﬃce
and responsibilities. The ListServ gives direct access to hundreds of experienced
treasury professionals across the state, empowering MMTA members to
share how they accomplish the tasks of a municipal treasury oﬃce.

Leadership
MMTA is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors whose hands‐on
approach is supported by regular meetings and committee leadership.
Committees consist of active MMTA members who oversee education,
professional development, membership, legislation, and more. MMTA
also has Association Managers who handle the daily administration of the
organization.

MMTA-MI.org

MiCPT Certification
Earning your Michigan Certiﬁed Professional Treasurer (MiCPT) designation
shows your board, council, and community that you are committed to
education and professional development. Prerequisites to earning the
MiCPT include completing the three‐year, 100 hour curriculum of Basic
Institute and demonstrating on‐the‐job experience with treasury‐related
activities. Learn more on the next page.
The MiCPT can be maintained every four years via continuing education.
Achieving the MiCPT can also lead to earning a national accreditation,
the Certiﬁed Public Funds Administrator (CPFA) through MMTA’s national
affiliate
organization, the
Association of
Public Treasurers
of the United
States and Canada
(APT US&C.)
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Education
Basic Institute: the cornerstone of MMTA’s education programs, Basic Institute is a must‐have for all career treasury professionals. Successful completion of
this week long session (oﬀered each spring) for three consecutive years allows members to graduate from Basic and be eligible for the MiCPT. The 100 hour
curriculum is approved by MMTA’s national aﬃliate, APT US&C, and provides instruction on a wide array of topics to ensure that every graduate has a thorough
introduction and understanding of municipal treasury.
Advanced Institute: oﬀered each spring to provide continuing education for Basic Institute graduates, this program is designed to meet the requirements for
those seeking to renew MiCPT and CPFA certiﬁcations. Presentations include in‐depth topics to help attendees challenge themselves and gain the tools necessary
to further their understanding of public treasury and aid in their professional growth.
Fall Conference and Annual Meeting: this hybrid three day conference is the highlight of the year, oﬀering education
programs from top experts in their fields, peer‐to‐peer learning and great networking opportunities. Fall Conference
includes the annual membership meeting to elect new board members and oﬃcers, award presentations for outstanding
member achievement, and member recognition for attaining professional certiﬁcations.
Winter Workshop: held each January, this hybrid day and half conference focuses on day‐to‐day skills and legislative
updates that treasurers need to know (especially following an election).
MMTA in the U.P.: this online, one day seminar focuses on issues facing members in Michigan’s Upper Peninsula and
upper Lower Peninsula by oﬀering continuing education on the most current and pertinent topics aﬀecting municipality
treasurers. This training is held annually in June.
Treasurer‐to‐Treasurer Discussion Panel: this regularly occurring online panel discussion provides a low‐cost, easy, and
consistent way to touch base with your peers across the state. Both the moderator and panel are MMTA members who
answer questions submitted by attendees to keep everyone up‐to‐date on new developments and timely issues.
Day Seminars: MMTA will occasionally hold a half or full day seminar on a speciﬁc topic that may have a particular interest
to membership.
*Visit www.MMTA‐MI.org for Associate Member beneﬁts, education, and networking opportunities.

